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whether or not the lISA d~sires to 
review the application. If so, a copy of 
the application must be 1I1:bmil.ted to 
each HSA for fe\'iew no I, tter th~ April 
4. 19116. Applicants are ad\;scd to 
contact the 10(:a1 HSA asio!ln us u 
decision is made to aPll!Y for a grant for 
detailed informaUon on rreetil1.g this 
review requirement. App!icaticlDS will 
not reeeive a formlil fm'jew by OAPP 
without satis..l'ying this re~ J!re:mmt. 

Application ConsideratiOII and 
Assessmew 

ApplicatiOlUl which are judg,ed tJ be 
late or 1\'hich do not conform ti) the 
requirements of this prOgI am 
announcement will not bf ar:cllpted for 
review. Applicants will bt: eo notified. 
and the applications wiUle returned. 

All other applications v:ill be 
subjected to a competitivH re\iew and 
assessment by qualified r erSOllS. The 
results of this review will assist the 
Deputy Assistant Secreta:y for 
Population Affain; in caru;idering 
competing applications alld in making 
the final funding decisio:: l. 

All eligible applicatioIUi will be 
reviewed and assessed 81:!.ording to the 
following criteria: 

1. The applicant's pro ,isioll for the 
requirements set forth in Il€ctiCID ZOO6{a) 
of Title XX of the Public Health Senice 
Act (10 points). 

2. The capacity of the proposed· 
applicant organization to provide the 
resources needed to conduct the project. 
collect data and eval1lll.te it. Tlrls 
includes personnel, time End fm:ilitiPs 
(20 points) 

3. The applicant's pre;entation of !he 
project methodology, incb.diI!i~ n 
stfJ tr. men t of goals aml ot jecth·cs, the 
methods for achieving tlu, (bj.!~ives. a 
workplan and timetable, 1.1WTatalll or 
bem:fits expected (20 points) 

4. The applicant's prOl",siOIl fur 
complying with the IeglsLiUo:fs 
requirements to in\'oh'e !:In:Jies in the 
delivery of sen-ices, to praoo!.: 
adoption as a viable cJte:1ili~h"e to early 
parenting. and ir. the ChSI' ofprevcntion 
programs, to promote p05lpolli~men! oJ 
earl~' sexual actility (20J'c:':-;ts) 

5. The applic:mt's dot UI!1.:r:.a.tion of 
the innovativeness of the p:og= 
approar.h. and its worth h: tClIUng and 
·replicalion (10 pointe) 

6. The appUcan1'slJre"E:nuloon of a 
dl!tailed evaluation plan. :nriic:uting an 
understanding of program u-ubation 
methods and reflecting a p:acti1:al 
technically sound approach t:l r:ss.:ss:ng 
the project's achievClDcn . ;)f pr:J!;fO.m 
objectives. A workplnn s·lou:d be 
includr.d to indicf>te the c.te:lt und 
nature of the involvement of a local 

State cnllege or uni¥8rs~ty in this eilarl 
(15 pOints) 

1. The esthnit.ted cost of the prcjacl 
to the govemrne:".t is reasone.ble 
considering the anticiputcd rm;ui,lI (5 
po!nts). 

In making grant .E1\!ill"rl decisiOl:s, the 
Deputy Assis~ Secretary for 
Popumtion Affairs will take ir.lo Bm:D1ot' 
the extent to which grants approved for 
funding will ~ an nP1lr.JPl'mte 
dis tribution of resOIlfCeS i.Jmn:ghout the 
country, cansidr...'"ing the priorities in 
sectiOD2005( a) of Title XX of the Public 
Health Service Ad and fucusbg on: 

1. The incidence of adolescent 
pregnancy and the E7""'~bllity of 
services in the geoyrnpbic Brea to be 
served 

2. The ammmnity commitment to 
and invqlvement in Jllarurlng and 
implemes:iation of the demonstration 
project 

3. The lllihIre of the organization 
app!jing. 

4. The populiillon ill be served. 
5. The organizational model(s) fur 

delivery of s~lce. 
6. The usefulneo for policymakers 

and service providers Of the proposed 
project and its potential for 
comptemenfulg existing AFL 
demonstration models. 

1. The applicant's proposed plans to 
access continued comnnmity funding as . 
Federal funds decrease and end. 

8. The applicant's flBpacity to 
administer funds responsibly. 

9. '\\1Jtere projects· are of 
approxi.mare equal quality and there are 
insufficient funds to support all priority 
will be given to 110s8 that can be 
completed in three years. 

The Office of Adolescect Pregnancy 
Programs does not relenBe iclormation 
about inilividual applicati!lns during the 
review process uctil final bding 
decisions have been made. These 
decisions. will be made by Seprember 30, 
1900. When these decisions luve been 
made. applicants w:U be notiEed l:y 
letter of the outcome of their 
applications. The1>fficial·document 
notifying an app!iCEillt that an' , 
application has been approved for 
funding is the Notice of Grant Award, 
which specifies to the grantee the 
amount of money awardad. the purpose 
of the grant. the te!!IlS and conditions of 
the grant award, the budget period lor 
which support is being given, anrl the 
amount of !unding to be contributed by 
the grantee to project GOsts. 

D::ted: J=ary 0. :!.iJ85. 
Jetry BClI!Jett; 
Dqr1ty Dire~or, Oflicc of Pupu1a.tion Nf;;2s, 
WR Doc, BlHl49 Fill;;] 1-:'5-83; 8:45 nmJ 
IllLUNG COO£ 41_17", 

DEPARTMENT Of THE INTERIOR 

Bureau of Indian Affairs 

Final Dete:minatioft That the Tchlnouk 
Indians 1)f Oregon 00 Not ExJshs an 
Indian Tribe 

Ja!l::.aJy 6. 1986. 

This notice is publis!1ed in the 
exercitw of 8uthority delegated by the 
Sec:-etary of tbeInlerior to the Assistant 
Secretary. Indian Affairs by 209 DM 8. 

Pursuant to 25 CFR £3.9i.f) {formerly 25 
CFR 54.9(1)), notice is hereby given that 
the Assistant Secretary bas determined 
that tne;'Tchinouklndians, c/o Ms. 
Karleen Parazoo. 5621 Altamount Drive. 
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601. do Deil 
exist as an lmlian tribe within the 
meaning of Federal law. 

This notice is based on a 
determination following II re\'iew of 
puhlic commenta on tire proposed 
finding that this g!"oup does not meet 
four of the criteria set forth in 25 CJ:<"'R 
83.7 and, therefore. does nol meet the 
requirements necessary for a 
government-to-govel'IlImml relationship 
W!th the I!-...Jled B!ates. 

A notille of the proposed finding 10 
decline to acknowledge the Tchinouk 
Indians \\Cus published in the Fed8ral 
Register on Wednesday, June 12, 1U85 
(page 24709, Vol. 50. No.U3). Interested 
partJes were given 120 rla3-"S in whioh to 
submit faotual or legal arguments to 
rebut the evidence used to support the 
proposed finding. 

Two written comments with limited 
documentati{!ll were received from the 
petitioner opposing the proposed 
finding. One comment supporting the 
finding was receive:l from an indhiduai 
scholar. 

ComlI1e!"-LB wc.'"ll received from the 
Tchinouk chairman, by letters dated 
September 5 sn:i October 7, 1985. The 
dOGUllleXr:ti:m fnlhmiued ... dth :bese 
letters consisted al:nost entirely of 
government rloc:rrmer:ts or 
correspon:lEm:il nom the petitioner or its 
members t::!Ime:ning applications made 
in 19f;S fur !he 1\'l;5t= Oregon 
JurlgmeJ;t Fun.rl and the l'E!jection of 
these fiPPlit:i:.t'uns bmled on a 
deteI'I:li:l!J.~ ~t fue applicants' 
ance6tOl1l wc.'"E W Chinook. Crise .or 
Cree ancestry. 2ld :he;!)fore not eligible. 
All bat tw.J nI the suhr::!itted documents 
were either preriously submitted as part 
of the petitio:! or its supplements or 
were (;xlUIlined by the Ad:nowledgment 
staff in tbe course of thelT researcb on 
the petition. The documents submitted 
preser.ted no new eviden:;e concerning 
the history or character of the group and 
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thus no significant new evidence: 
concerning the proposed fill ding. 

The petitioner's letters alllO contained 
seversl arguments intended to rdute 
various conclusions reache.1 in the 
proposed finding. Most of tllese l'estated 
arguments that were made in thEI 
original petition and were presented 
without additional evidenCI:. description 
or documentation to support theln. The 
petitioner stated that the early 11~th
century French-Canadian sl!ttlement of 
Champoeg (referred to as FI'ench Prairie 
in proposed finding) was ar Indian 
community and that the Tcilinouk were 
part of it. No evidence or argumE~nt was 
included to rebut the concll sian in the 
proposed finding that Champoeg was 
not a distinct Indian comumnity but a 
French-Canadian community which 
included many Indians from a wide 
variety of tribes and many indivliduals of 
mixed French-mdian ances.ry. 

The petitioner also statee that "we 
were always people that held meetings" 
and provided comments wfi ich implied 
that meetings had been held regularly 
since the 1940's. A small aOiount of 
additional detal! was provided about 
meetings in the 1950's. No 
documentation and no additional detail 
was provided about these meetings in 
particular or concerning the gem!ral 
conclusion in the proposed finding that 
the group had not functioned 
continuously as a politicaillnit or as an 
organization of any character 
throughout the twentieth centul1' or 
earlier. 

The Tchinouk comments.argued that 
court cases 8uch as Duwarr.ish et 0/. 
which pertain to historical daims of the 
Chinook or various Lower Chinook 
bands do not pertain to the Tchlnouk. 
The argument appeared to be based on 
the difference in spelling. since these 
cases used the more commlJn spelling 
"Chinook" rather than the French 
rendering as "Tchinouk." v.hich the 
petitioner adopted soon aft~r they 
organized in 1974. The proposed finding 
concluded that there were lIO 

differences between Tchinouk and 
Chinook. other than as altemative 
spellings. The Tchinouk comments 
stated that the ancestors 01 the nroup 
lived along the lower Colunbia River. 
while also stating that they are not 
descended from the Lower Chinook 
bands whose members wele paid in 
1913 on the McChesney Ro.I. The 
Tchinouk in their petition s nd in various 
other documents had previ JUsll" 
asserted common ancestry with the 
Lower Chinook bands whose aboriginal 
lands were on the Lower Columbia 
River. 

In responding to the condusion in the 
proposed finding that there was no 

known leadership or other political 
structure. the petitioner asserted. 
without detail or documentation. that 
.uch leadership had existed. Regarding 
the conclusion that the tribal identity of 
the group's members Bnd ancestors had 
changed. the comments stated only that 
there had been many bardshlps and it 
had been "hard to identify ourselves 
when we needed to." 

A comment supporting the proposed 
finding was received on July 23, 1985. 
from Dr. Verne Ray. an anthropologist 
who has conducted extensive research 
on the Chinook Indians of the lower 
Columbia River. Dr. Ray stated in part 
that "Nothing In the totality of scientific, 
historical, archival and documentary 
data on the area in question and the 
ethnology of the Chinook Tribe supportiJ 
the claims~ of the "T~hinouk." 

No additional comments were 
received from the Chinook Tribe of 
Washington. the Klamath Tribe. the 
attorney for the Tchlnouk or Dr. Steven 
Beckham. all of whom commented on 
the Tchinouk petition during the period 
of consideration before the proposed 
finding was issued. The 6hinook Tribe 
denied that the Tchinouk had Bny 
common history with them or any 
organizational affiliation. The proposed 
finding concluded that it was not 
possible to determine. using the 
currently available evidence, frQm 
which Chinookan band the Tchinouk are 
descended. The Tchinouk attorney 
presented arguments that the Western 
Oregon Termination Act of 1954 did not 
apply to the Tchinouk because it was 
not a recognized tribe at that time. The 
proposed finding concluded. after a 
review of the act and historical 
materials relating to it and its 
implementation. that the Tchinouk were 
forbidden the Federal relationship by 
that act and therefore did not meet 
criterion § 83.7(g) of the regulations. 
Beckham provided copies of comments 
he pr.epared for the Oregon Commission 
on Indian Services which asserted that 
he had seen no documentary evidence 
during his research on Indians of 
western Oregon which showed the 
existence of a Tchinouk tribe. 

Based on in forma tion originally 
provided by the petitioner, on 
independent research conducted by the 
Acknowledgment staff. on comments by 
others on the petition before the 
proposed finding was issued. and on 
comments and supporting evidence 
received from the Tchinouk petitioner 
and one other person in response to the 
proposed finding. we conclude that the 
Tchinouk Indians of Oregon do not meet 
the requirements necessary under 
Federsllaw for a government-to-

government relationship with the United 
States. 

In accordance with 25 CFR 83.9(j) of 
the Acknowledgment regulations, an 
analysis was made to determine what, if 
any. option other than acknowledgment 
would be available u.nder which the 
petitioning group could make 
appHcatlop for services and other 
benefits. No viable alternative could be 
found due to the lack of inherent social 
and political cohesion and continuity of 
the group. 

This determination Is final and will 
become effective 60 days after the delte 
on which this notice appears in the 
Federal Register unless the Secretary of 
the mterior requests reconsideration 
pursuant to 25 CFR 63.10. 
Ross O. SwImmer, 
Assistant Secretary. Indian Affairs. 
[FR Doc. Hl Filed 1-15-a6; 8:45 ami 
81W~ CODe 4310-02 .... 

Bureau of Land Management 

[Coal Lease Appllcatlon'ES 35269] 

Public Hearing and Availability of Draft 
Environmental Assessment; Bell 
Counly,KY 

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management. 
Department of the Interior. 
ACTION: Notice of Public Hearing and 
Availability of Draft Environmental 
Assessment 

SUMMARY: The Department of the 
Interior. Bureau of Land Management. 
Eastern States Office. 350 South Pickett 
Street. Alexandria. Virginia 22304. 
hereby gives notice that a public hesring 
will be held on February 26. 1986. at 7:00 
p.m. in the Burt Combs Forestry 
Building. Highway 25 East. Pineville. 
Kentucky 40977. Application has been 
made to the United States under the 
emergency coal leasing regulation. 43 
CFR 3425.1-4. that it offer for lease 
certain coal resources in the public 
lands hereinafter described. The 
purpose of the hearing is to obtain 
public comments on the Draft 
Environmental Assessment prepared 

.. and on the following items: 
1. The method of mining to be 

employed to obtain maximum economic 
recovery of the coal; 

2. The impact that mining the coal in 
the proposed leasehold may have on the 
area including bu( not limited to impacts 
on the environment; and 

3. Methods of determining the fair 
market value of the coal to be off~red. 

Written requests to testify orahy Ell 
the February 26. 1986 public hearing 
should be received at the Jackson 
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